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TJERE is Tapan's beautiful "Sacred Moiintain'.
'TU~ Fujiyarna, the pride and boist of. every Japaniese,

and the admiration and delight of -ail forehiers.
This is the wvay in ivhich one of our-Lady *Missioaarics wrotc
of it-" I count as'one of our-b1essingsthe priyile-e of cil-
joying such scenery. .MNountainsÈ surrounidiug us on every
side, wvith Fuji now gleaming wvhite in its sniowy covering,
rearing its proud head higlh over ail the green rice fields of
the plain, now turning to yqllow a landscape varied by
numérous bouses
and trees dotting
the plains,and often
times, crowning. ail,
great snowvy cloud
billowb or a golden
sunlset slky.1" Why >4

is the mountain sac -~

red ? Because or Y'K' ~-
t he superstitions Y$. -

attached to it, and
every yenr it is as-
cended by 'hosts of-
,pilgrims who.' long
for a rest which is
only to bc found iii
Christ of whom t hey
have neyer hcard.

Would the girls
and boys of the Mis-
sion Bands like to -
make the ascent Up
the steep nîounitain PJAA AA'

sides? Ail right, ]et us -go, only Nve must be sure to go ini
July-or August; at other tinies it is dangerous and ive nîiglt
flot bc able to get a guide, the guides are afraid to risk it.
In nîid-summcr the snow kaives the mnounitain, and thcrc is
lieat and dust. This goung up of the girls and boys re-
minds us of the story told of the first Fugi pilgrimn. It was
Smn-lu, a Chinese sag, or wise man, iwho, twb orý thrce cen-
turiesýbe(ore Chirist,ý led a band of six hundred youths and
maridens to se.k for t1hçir Emperor, Çhe-Way-ýng-Te,>a rciwedy

s

for immortality, to, bc procurcd onlv on the summit of this
niountauni. This band of pilgrims; never returned. Flow
sad to think thlat God's best gift to man should be so light.Y
esteenied-for JI mortality has been' brought to light by
the Gosp)el.

Shiah we inot bc tired and want to rcst? Oh, yes, there
arc rcst houses on 1-'he mountain-they are open now and

vistedby houand cfpil-rimns. The pilgrims must Nvalk
-but wve foreigners

miy asc-end byhorse
ori kao. A kago is
abaskct palanquin

(or covcercd carrnage)
blung froi a pole
and carried on the
çlhollldersq of tw'o

.i~-- .~- - meni. Afraid ? Ohi,

afraid for they go
aih firni andl

stezcly trendl. Have
WC recchcd the top)?
11,C11 110% WC arc
more L1h111 i 2.ooo
f..tt ahove Ille hI2vel
of flie scn. A clizzv
heighit Buit Oh.,
thle I OSllecI! it Ii;
indescribable--there

L\CRED are Temples, heath-
en. temples, r «ound

the rini of' the crater ofthe -lava conle, and froni these may
be seen five difféent provinces and a gréat stretch of occan.
If we could only stay tili moriiungç to sec the sunrise hiow
Mice that Nvould bc, for this ib thc sunrise kingdom-but
beautiful as the mountaun anda the prospccts are we arle lad
to.ga. back agaiin to Y'okohama and thence homne-home
to.a Christiari Land. But there is hope for japan.

'I'P.tss not iiunnirkcd Ille islnd iu the sca
Wilae wr.lers cii Ille uxoI celchrit~'
houl idden. stretchiiug iu -i'lesiglicicd lUne
Iu front af Cîin.1, which lis guide ahall bc,

Jupn nbounds iu mnes of silvcr fine
.And slial culighitvued bc by lioly failli ivipc:'
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MEDICAL MISSIONS.
Deaconess Work.

"For I liav-e giveni yeo an axaînple, thiat yc slwuld do
as I bave donc to you."-Johin 13: 15.

«Mien ~jisus -Christ was upon the earth Re "veiit
about dloing good" and hicaling ail manner of sickness
and P-1i nanner of discase aumong flic people." Always
lis tender hcnrt wvas mnoved at the sighit of human, sur-
fcring, and ]Zis band ivas ever stretched out to coinfort',
and Ileal.

)i.censc is as prevalent to day as it was
ini the iine our Saviour ivas upon carth, and lie lias
imparted to wvise mnen down. througli the ages te
science of iiiedicine, -until to-day themre rcfcw discascs
of «IviIî ive cannot bc rclicvcd.

In hocathen countries sickncss is eveiî more comnmon
thian ifi us; but, alis! their 1-nowledge of inodaicine 1is
so small thiat nothingir eau bc donc to case their suifer-
iuig. It is îîsual in some countries to loolk upon. DU
sickness as thc weorkz of cvii spirits, and, their rnethodzs
of. cxorcisingt thern is cruel beyond description. Thehi
floctors have no correct inowledge of the circulation
tif flic blood or of thli ction of the heart, lungs, or
other organs, and regard every symptomn as a distinct
disease. Most of thecir mnedicines are composed. )f
snakes, centipedes, scorpions and toads ground vap sind
rnadc into pUis. hI case of an artery bcing rupturefl
seàling Nax would be applied. to stop the flow of bloofl.
Iii consequence of sucli ignorance miany lives are lost
tha; umiglit bc saved if proper mnens were usedl.

.Sn iniedical- niss-ionarios gyo forth, frorn aIl Christian
countrios, bearing, lu one limd the mnus of restoring
pli-'sicial liealili and in. 'Lhe other flic tidinga.- of tlie
Grent ]?lîysician, ivi aMone cau lieut sin-siec so1113.
Surely this is a noble worlc, nnd oiie flint dleinds mir
synipatly and prayers!

Our cinireli lias sent several nmiedicat illissionaries tû
Chiln, sud B3ritish ColuImbia; %Vhlere hlospitals aeen
eroected sud ll liolinus-of patients rolievedl of thoeir slif-
icrings cacli yoar. Dr. Boltoni lias donc a grand work
arnong flic Indians of ?Iritiýli Colunibii, -%vhiec lie lias
beo n boring siîîce 1SS9. 111 IS92 a hospital -%as
c-rected aI Port Sinpson, whie--e uiamy a poor ,iûiieci
Indian lias' been hclped pliysically mud. spiritually. Tt
is se easy te toit thoni of Josus, iien thicy arc bc -ing re-
lie-ved of their pain sud iclas aud uiany are roa,.chedl

Simipson our W. IL S. support twvo nurses, whîo ire ini-

yfflurtble iissistauits of Dr. Blton in l'is imob1o work.
(Colizddçcfop tge .

BRIGHT LÉADERS.,'.

The waint of our Mîissioft «Cireci .-and B3ands is 'brighfl.

buti'rein -n onet-o sipiyi ~ ~ongerbos,
to oîtind-ep]an jtuïdaning: ql adohs; it wvilL

îirnçcnt-Atecilns; ayé 'alaWYs- 'T'ad y fo "'tek <md licar
some newth.»

if i rpressions are miadc at ail tlhey'will* bc -ery like-
ly te be falG 'e*ones.

Hf the Band Leaders only-knewv it'this Baud leader-
c-lip 'niglit be theomeans of anioble develoèpmnentof»tlieir-
own best.selves, Ior the very effort .to inart knowledg.,e
to others ha.9 a wvondêfl-iiireflexiïnfluence.

Do You.,ay:- . liow Can I bc brigfý'-lit 1 il riot
iatuîîaU1ly iiglit? I arn ot: a, born leader, titis -office
'vas. thrust-,upon, me." Sad -%vlen -we se -fe.el; but hav-
ing accepted tho office should1 you not bring. yoi best
rc-sources to-it? If you love Christ, thie. hen, worl
and the- souks of the chidren, yoir -iave -the very best
i'îalificatiois for a Band Leader.

If -you lack these great essentials, you hadl better go
first and sit at-the foot of the Master tilt liis-oWvn-lovingt
spirit takes possession -of yvou.

"Moio 'Love to Thee, Q Christ,
More. love to Thee." -

Nýo brightness lik,-c the 'brightness that Re gives.
What we ail want is the warmth, the zeal, the enthusi-
nsmn: wvhiéh, leads te loyîig service. It is an 6,sentiai
fôr aà Band Leader, ànd it is c(ontagm-ious!' She will- llnd

thâtheehudre ]îve-nteed nt&erspirit; -%vhiclh iýs
rca1ly thé- Christ, .irit, and they-%, will ail be readly to doà
and dare-for Hini..

THE LITTLE STREETS.

"T1omorrow rill do .it, says. Bennie;
1«I'wl by .and by," sairs Seth;

"Not nowy -pretty soon," siys-Jennle;

0 dca.r-ittie peoiple emember,
Thftt true as -the-%f-ars:l-n the sky.

The lttie -streets of -"Tc-inorrow,-

Lead, oas and1al,
As.straltht, -theyr say,

As. the -klng *sýhighw-ity,
To t" cly. <f "~ot t ail.*,

-YouthIs Do.napanion.

Suggested Prograrnme, forMisÈi flands.- Nôvember.

1. Opoulng flyrèn-", Jesus slîall relgn wUhfé'cr thé sun."1
1). Announce subjcct for prayer- and..studv-z«" Our, 'Society"

:.Leadér7aiid Baud read alternately Psàlrn 1; 3-8.
4. Short Ëiaer:fI& oùir Baud'iýofk ahd -general *Ïcrk -of our

Society_'
5.Roll caIl-answer t, maines.
G.Ufntis1lièl.lusinéss, reports, etc., -newv appolinents.

7. llymnn--:ouo verse of IlWcrkfor tbe niglit Is coing'"
8. llocliutloDn-!' The.Littie Urown eni y.Y-pagç ~
4. Fild etiidy'wlth inap-Qdèstlons.

10. One or:two*,verses of 1 <Jésus savers."
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THE LIGHTr FROM THE CROSS:

Tlicro's a ilgbt frein thu cross!l ýflcre's a llght f roui the Word!
It ls Iloodlug the tartit -%vltl the jGy of the Lord!

And larts that ivere achiflg
Iii darliness, and ibrcaklng,1

Aré c.hantlng, ls Praises in blIssful accord.

Bloiv ow, castcrui înoinîtanîs! *The Savlonir lias couic!
Anîd slng, 0> ye foinutains, lii evcr-yivlclc zone!

'l'o cvery dark nation
'l'lie g]a(l proclamation,

lu owe'rmmg -w'lcomne, andi Pardoni, and hioule.

Ay! cruuxhlc to (thist In yonr teiples of gol(l,
Ye ldolssu ancicut and steny anid cold!

Au >L j>1t area yvqua iiic
For comfort, and learni limig

lie best, siwetcst story timat ex'cry IV

Thcre's a liguai fi-oui the cross!1 therc'
Ani the kirxdoms of carth are the rea

Ouir Sayiour vlctorlous,
So tender, so glorlous!1

We praistc tlxce, we hless thee, in revm

FIELD STUDY FOR

* OUR SOCIEl

The wornans Missi onary Soc
C':nrC]l Of Cùanada WZs OrgranliZed
toni, OnLario. 2N-oveniber Sth, 1

mearly eighiteeni years old.
TIhc (tenerai. Missionary Soci

ganlized in 1824e fifty-sevenl years
to Èoc tint tlie lmst wvork buoii

t1-l'of timeathoîtl 'iands could oni1y
%VoIInn 'ncr ted t lint sppci

So it caille te pasý, that our se
the recomumilendfation of the i("qeno
and endoirsedl by tuie Genorai Coni
iSt chur.el. They thloughit iL; ag

"I1ts objeet is te evaigelize (
of Christ) hieathoni -%vo mn and c
tainling lady iiissionarics and
speeiai laborers ini the hlome, or-
Taise f tinds for the work of the. s

Our rèlàtion.to. flic gellerà]. -s
lieport, is this: Thoe 'orei. Ili
ini harmonyiv with thie aut.horitie!:c
lry Soeiety of Ilie Mfethiolis-t (1
their approval, in he empleyipqn
îniissiora'ries *ono ]ï1er agents, the
of 1Pabor, and flle generai. plan an

Our fields of labor -ire largel3
jute w'lih iLs inissionaries have

Our *fie]ds. as cntered1 by our in
B3ritishi Columnbiaà, Qucbec andl CI

Qur largest work is in Japan.
thiere arc- Tokio,, Shizuoka, Kofu,

Mecxt anônth. Tolzie and the m
rSorni mir i.-ld Stuay.

A TIDAL WAVE IN JAPAN.

y OU all linon' about the tides et the eccan, thioughrl
inauy ef yei uvhe live far ixulauid have nover seo=
tlioml, as thoy çbb ani flonw twice ecli Clay.

Bayuue yel c'ver rea'l et the tidal. wav'os that soeutimles,
Nvithioti- sniy n'arming, sweO in froin i he son, bearnixg ait

beore thenui imn theiir swift approacli, aud falliug baok
qiîlite as swVift.ly, dragging n'ith thenm people aad1 blises
aînd e%?cr3'thingr tixat can float?

Dr. DeForcst, et 3'apan, ini writing to luis soln ii hs
country, doscribes what hoe saNw ini the tow'nl of biaa

15 tel<1. whicli wcas alinost blotted out by a tidal w'ave in Juive
sa liglit f rom the Word! hist. Ilote is fli.e st ory Dr. Dortorest tells:

lbns of ontird! "There i'ore forty-throe ltousos, with. 37'6 pçursous,

ent acord!and, in a few moments thiiitNv-seven lieuses we're wholly
~emîtaccod!l-inca and five more hiait wrockod. Nothing but a lit-

* -Excaim l tetmplo f urthoir -up the lli was îîinharmcd. Quie

NOVEMBER. Jnuludrcdl and fitty-eighit Persons wvere, killod and thirt.v"
NOVE BER. thrc woundod. The village was at thie head of a.littIc

Y. bay witlî r9eky sidc's, so tlîat the great wave crowded,
intîo the narrow spaeo, rose twenty or thirty foot, and

iety f theMetho i-uushedl upen flue houses, breaking thoni into kindling

i the City of Ilamil- w%-ood and thon, withdrawing« sucked a large part onit

881-it is tleretorc neteoen
"I saw one great pino tr'oe, filty or sixty teot lighi,

-ty of oui' ehurch, or- ini the branches of -%vliicli two mon were cauglit, as the
, bfoe ur, ial oii%,>Wavols Nvexe sw'eepinig t]îem far out te sea. I saw eue

befee ous, ad crne poor iotlir ivitli lier littie babe in lier bosonu, but lier
thle won and dut-ý hîmsba 1110 and othor chidronl wovrc drowncdl. She soomedl

*be done -by Chiristian ilazodl and -w'euld not speak te -us. Qule inlan Ibld lis he
ai purpese. lest eveu'y 3ieu'of ]lis famnily, -%vito, childrcn, andi
cicty wvas orgarnized o Vrots six ini ail, and ouly hnsoif wvas loft. Hle -told

rai Board et Mîissiexis, nie tixis ivitli a. siiiio, but J. kuew Ilis hoart wvas, sad, bc-
yond telliiug. Wo ste rice in. flie Ileuse et suiethci' mali,

eorouoo e f the Mlethod- wv]î peinteul to lis i'oof-a great, breaïd, thatchled, root
eod thiuig to do. -~and said: 'Thiat luouso usod( te stand waiy off at the

1struet ini the G.ospuit other end of the village, and it i'as wvlliriedl cempletoly
iuUdroul; to aid i suu- ar.oud( li the wave. Eleveii persous.ivorq ini it whcxu
teachers,. anud other it was si.rnckl, aud, whcnei we eut a luolo in the roof. ire
foreigu. fields, aud ta Scund uilue eft thcuu savod aud two cdoaI.' The old lady
oeeit. - -%lio n'as ini thiat roof cooked oui' ne fer us aud 1 gave
ocioty, as givon iii thoi lier a yen for it.
ssiýiuary Socicty -%'orks Is it net a good tinig thaït eut inissionanies arc wluere
f the Genieial.Mission-- they cati e.9te for aud comient thoese poor people in sucli
irchl, and. is èubjeeL 1e dstos.-[Pyprn.
t aud rennutieratien ef_________

lesignation of its fuelïk-, QUESTIONS FOR -NOVEM BER.
CI design of the w'ork,.-"

rdocideif by.the fueldl- Viîe 'as our Wotnau's M,\issioiiary Society organiscd, aud
ulready genle. %vitere ?

~isienrie, rc apai, Wlen was the Genera lissiouary Society Organizcdl.?
iina. Hoi' are we related to the General Mifsslonary Society'."

Our mission stations WVhat ]argely decîdes our fields of uabor ?
Kanazawa, Nagano. N'ame ouir flelds- lu tuie order i n'h!oilî w'ork wuvxs lie-tiui li

~ork donc there will thexa.
I lx la, the largest ivork ?
Naine, and point out on inap, ont Mission stations ]l Japan
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îý non'Ili begins another inissionary year ki * n,
Sof course, ive start on our journey wjtli frcshi

lihope and courage, remombering thiese words: 11
afut .with you, sa'itli. -thie .or&l of liosts;" Powerio power
not our own, shial bc griven. us. The encouiragyement is
great. i.ct lis taho itoe, îart and mrork on1.

With the bcginningof a new yeai! therc is always-an
opportlrm.ity for improvcd plans and inetliods. GOcI
has spoken bo us as He dia to the chidrenl of Tsrael,

îthat . we "more. forw'ard.> We ]lave thoughlt inuch àf
What ive coula do for thie young people of our Circles

2ind B3ands tbis yenr in ordzr to inake theili botter ac-
quailitcd Nwithi Our society-its- origini, O1)jCCtadam;

its fields.. and the wori-c donc tlicre.
During.thie ycar weaske&l for an expressionof opin1-

ion from.-our -BauL .sccreùnrics as tô witlier it wcre pre-
ferable -to follow te, prayer subjects given to our Aux-

ihiares ~nso.. aa diffcrentfield cdi xiînthll or have
a.study of our own and continue in one fid lonig
enouîgh to,'beconîle Xairly'wveiiacquiainted ivitli it. - Évter
come discussion in ]?a'r Brandli Our secretaries nnd
cdhier Barid. workcrs, Nvell qualifie& to speak-, u-tnaniniouE-
ly concluded thiat the ]atter-would be of 2nuci -grenier
advàantage to tie Baudas. So nowv, ini accordance wifli
.iisides, aud .reaily follow'ing, tle lead -of fice Auxiliar-

ics, ive nic taking up. Japan, our larest field.
IVe shail continue ini Japan nt ]east flirce nionthis,,

1)robably four, untilive work up a reai intcrest in thât
country and give-our young renders ýa gQod idea of the

iiork .wliceh linsbe donc 1u is stili bceil" donc in our
midssion stations thiere-boti aschool work. -aud evuangel-

This-inouii ive hiave dQeit inostLy -iitiî our societ.y,
;frin~ii str~gwisi to inake thle yoling peop'le realize

that; thoy are indced a part of the Éocicty; ànd so*h.a-e
c~I beu aie o-t Uci pon Japan.

Next inonth, as alrca fy sugges[ed, 'wc wvi1i take up
ToXio aud ic variouÈ departmen.ts. ô£f ýorkç carried oul
there. AIl tueo. elp that can.be :givcn~ ýbothi.from lîçme
Rild abread, on flie suibjet -of eTàiaà m4ill-bé« gratf
rcceivcd.

Korca ias hiad ilirc womnan N1iera.
lCoreas meet history lias frceèd lier IrQrn lie dloin-

ination of china aud largely* .fîr' 4ah. Slid is, ai.
present grcatly unider thle" influence of*Russill.,

Kcorea 'lias*. lad. lire reiin eiods. - 0 f the fir t,
little i6 known; the secon.~a udiî;tétid
Confuciauism; thýe fourili.ý*' iiîani- Cat1ioicism; thet
fifth, ]?rotestautism. 0ft1.o Cnfcà ism ls fice

Eltrongest héold on tlic peopie.
<Theý -first tidiungs- of the existc-uêe of Ciristiaiiity that;

iveut to iCorea wvas. throîgl.îý books sent-fi ,Pékin -il

Signification, of Korca, "m-,ornnîg calmY.
Sizea littRe sinaller- than Gretit 3ritaiin.

Ntimber of Jnhabitaints about 12,000,900. :-to 15,-
000.,000.

.Thp, capital of Korea is Seoul, wclinis 250-000
inhabitants.

Korea is twvo days' sal from Japan. and twven.y-four
iîours.from laina.

ICorcans are great tr&avçeek in. their own land.
The IÇorean1 drcss i*s universal asud of whitô cotton

elotli.
The language of ilie ]Corcaps is sinilar to t1iaL of

W e indebted toKorea for tie first inctaityp)e.
Most IÇoreans can lcad, anl iv.rite.
«overnxuciit, imiper 'ial.

An iso]atedâ coiuntty -until 1876, but noW. lias treatics
-witli'.Ja.pan, China, Uuited States, Gieilt Britàin. Cer
inaiy, Riussia, Italy iad Anistria.

-WOMEIN -NAMELESS IN. CO R EA.

The Korealn voinan. lias not even a mixne. In litir
ehldhalood slie.rcceives a nickjlcnme y -ihc silo *I
linon-n in tlie-1araily and..byý lier near friends,,:but, \hichi
iv'ienl sic arrives,-at -iatufity is cuioyed é(Ionlyi'by lier
parents. To ail othier ersoni*-s "ftie sister" or "the

daightr' ofswh ~dsui n-oç.After her.mariage
lier inaine ,is .burxcd ýýshe 'isa'bsoiutely n 'ameless. Rèr
cwnparents-,refer «Ib -lîerby mentfomncr( thiez dstiicintn

witlh clilder, aie is «he -niotlief?. of sce sud- se,' -If -it
nappons tliat a wonian -lias to appoar in- a lawv colurt, ic
j ~1gc e(hc i Cl'l a, special. mame for uise, while the case

1int lu i-doi 10 -save -tiîe-ýanà. toý si mpify.:niatters.--

'Siub--cibç.rs- sending, ordeysr e4lrù - -Braucl'. wiil
icidiy- mim~er o gve -thic haniïïeof-.tlXe, Bane. 46i.

'whiehi they belon'". --
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THE LITTLE BROWN PENNY.

A littie browvn penny, -%vorn and old,
Dropped luto tho box by a dInpled liarni

A littie bro'wn pienny, a ehildieli prayer,
Sont far away te a liestion land.

A little broivn penny, a gencrons tiionglit,
A -lttle losb candy, just for a day,

A yourg lieart awvaktincd for lite iaybap),
'ro tho needs of the hcatiien far awvay.

The penny ilow off -%vith the p raycr's mwift wiflg4,
It carrled tho message by Jcsîîs sent

And the gloom wvas pioeed by a radiant Illt
%Wlîerever the prayer and message %vent.

And w'ho eau toll of th joy It brotuglît-
To the sou]s of the heathen far aivay,

*When darkncss fled, I.ko vrtavering nIists,
1'1rom tiie leatittil dawvn of Gospel day.

And 'who can tell ef the blessings tLat, caine
Tt. ,tli little cL'!hI when C;hrist looked down?

Or lîow the'bre'wn penny se worn and old
In Hlea-cn wIll change to a golden eroivn?-Selectc'L.

SEEK AND YE SHALL FIND.

DY TXuS 5EV. UENEV LOOMIbe

AMNECUCH. ORUIA wvas a Japanuese widowv in
v.vde£tit-ite circmîmstances. and ln order te gCt

theè clothing and food iiecessary for lier daity
snstenance she obtaiiied employment as assistant gratc
lieeper at the "sehool for Bible Women, conriected withi
ilie Methodis.t Mission in Yok ,ohamna. The compensa-
tion ivas srnall, yet afforded lier enlougli to supply lier
withi what, w'as siniply necessary, but nothing more.

As shie Nwatched by the gate day by day the tim.i-
passed very slewly, and lier lonely and destitute condi-
.ion mnade. lier exceedi-ngtly sad. She thouight of thie
gods wlîieli ler pçople worshipped, and tried to g.»et cern-
fort front thiex,.butt these gave lier no hope.

And se, ene day, iu order te occupy lier mind, and te
hielp te relieve the inom.tony of hier situation, shie ber-
rowed a New T estament froin a Christian friend, and
began te read it.

'«heu she came te thie werds of our Savioiir, "Seek,
and ye s1ia1l find; knock, .nd it, shaUl be opened unto
yeni,"- she wüs deeply ixnpressed with them, and said nt
once, "IVhat a wendi£erîiul and ikind Goa this mnust be.
.Nýo other god tolls us siieli good. îîoes as this. I will
try and sc*e if Hie wvl net lelp ana bless me.».

Alid s,ý witlidût any tzacher exeepf the Roly Spirit,
Eshio conclnded that 'IKnock, and it slhal be opened~'
inust mucn thant we oughit te i ray, and Lied 'would surely
answer payer. i'heri she began te ask God te be grac-
ious te lier and hîelp lier, as she was iu great need.

The Lord heurd this prayer of faith. and gave lier
penace and co2nfort; ýhe tbhèn de-sired te 1earn more of
.ilis w.ays. Se when there %vas à. râeeting of flie womn
she woùldl iind a spot ivhoere plie cenld keep watch on

thie gato, and yet bo nea-. enougli te the open windows
te hiear wlhat wvas sald anîd donc withiin. In this way
she got mmclli elp and coînfert.

At lengthi sonie ene inoticedl lier enrîw4s attenîtion
and inquileid Nvhy shc ene i.i tis Nway to lhelr. $hi.'
ilien ecnfeescd lier faith in Ch'lrist andf lier devsire t
eerve Iinii.

Furiller 11(inquiICS 1îevcalcd the faet tiiit i41e h111
cývidleltlv hQC»i able to iliseerti, iii the wsirds of our Lord,
the wvar of Fah'ation, and hiad thuls cnitcrcd inito 010
11< cC, of à truc believer. So gretit %vas the *11ge 1i
lier lifp. and se xnamifest the hiappixîcss that hadi( moicl Ù
lier in lier new experience, it wvas decided that perlitp';
..hc could ho very usef ni lu trying te liclp otlîers. S81w
wnas tlipn i(eeivedl as a student li the selîool for BibIoý
W~omii, and lias bccome eue of tue niost efficient and
practical werliers anioitg the class te whicli she beloîigs,
landi whlî, shie f ully realizes., have great ueedl of the coni-
forts thiat corne frein thic knowledge cf Christ as the

MEDICAL MISSIONS.- Deaconess Work

Iu China ivc have four medical missienaries, Drs.
Mlare, Kilborn, . ,inith and Ewing, wheli, togother with
their noble wives are doing a good work for thic
Mfaster. ]3esides thecse our W. Il. S. lias ene mission-
ary, Dr. ICillani, ivlîo, tegether with Mrs. Dr. Kilboru,
is toiling, not iu -vain, te obey the command of Jesus
Christ and "Heal the sick, preacli the Gospel." D-C.
Hlenry is ready te sal ai any time.

But nearer home than British Columibia or China
wve have a noble baud of conscerated monu, wvlio are
,.pending their livas literally fulfllling our Saviour's
icommn.d, and doing't as 1-le did. Tho Deaconess Reoine
Nvas ca3tablishcd in the City of Toronto in 1894, and
is doing a grand work lu caring for the siek, lelpingt
the needy and enceuraging the despendent. 1)uriug
Iie last year the Renme lias bcen movcd te a well
t.ciuippedl biulding, 257~ Jarvris Street, where the wozrk
eau bo carried ou more succcssfnlly thani was possible
lu crowded quarters. This littho baud of woen
lire instant "in season, eut of seasoii, -%vith. ail loug-suf-

feig. uring last year the Deaconesses miade 2070
canva,çs cails, 5059 missiouary cails, and 1362 visits te
îlue sick. Tlhey bave spent 2,598 heurs ursing the
siekz; have given away 2,119 liaif -%worm garments axid
371 newv eues, In many other ways they have relieved
the needy of the city.

Surely we should pray Ged te bless and strengthien
them lu their noble wîork aud labor of love.

'«e hîivo a shiare ini this good workç, for our W. «M.
S. lias fnrnishied a rooni cialled the "Jiebecca '«illiaujîs"
It'oom for the use of our issonary candidates, wvho are
rcquired te spend thiree inonths lu the Henie, as part et
their training for nîissionary wvork. llow nice it is te
1-new that we have a shanre, ne niatter hoir snail,- in thîil-
Christ-hike work!

Ontario. A. C. W.
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A.ijosj-.~q~Juv, 232Pcei3 Str.ýet, St. Ju!it, N. B.

fleur Couisis,-llo]pe yout vill ail bc iltem'ested ini
thie Field stuidy tuls mnonthl, and se'! get a good ideai of
wvhat tuis niissîoniary -%ork ineans. WVe Nvant ail f-lic,
B3and mumbilers te fel flint thcey arc a vrery iiporùiiit

part; of "Our Sccioity," as ind(eed thiey are. *Why What
wpji]d "'Our Society" lie, we wonider, without the girls

Aud boye! It -%otikt (lie oiù peilhaps, in. a few ycars, if
thiere were no younger people to take thie-place of thiose
whio are now doingy grand. work; yenng people whlo

will have grownl lp theni, alin lu oni. thc truc mnis-
sioninry spirit. ivili Ehiine out, because it lias been allowed
te grew too. So -- ive good Ilced te your Bland>Leaders
tiis new year, dear cousins, and iiiake yourselves se well
acquaintedl withi ail the studies thiat iviien. your friends
will ask you Nvliat you. nian by "Our Society" yen cait
expiai. ti) them jnist -why it mils orgauiizcd;, and tell o',

ùIl. flie gc'od wcoriz tlat lias bcen drine byý our failliful

J )eir C1 ousin .Jyl thik 1i have foild ont thit
aulswer t<' tue .Septtumiber flze-"e ic peace ot
(lo(1 iille in ou* hierts."

Xolurs siîîcerehy,
f<rVle iParsuin ug," glnto. uss Loc K .

flenr Cousin Joyi-WcV hlave -%vritten toyon oncebd
fire, and thouglit wie wveuld likec to write again. '\Ve
beloiîg toe n'"ts Mission oad, f Chantry. Vie

Itilze tie "Puuîni Br&iîch," 811(l hik0 it very Inucli. Oui1
1181ser. offc'ring alloluited to fîve dollars .and thirty

t cls. WCe. have. foluiti Ille aniswer to one of Il p47.-
ses il is"IIerbc~1e11uiy m re ]lave iliade a yaîzzhm

m1W( if, cerreeL ])lcis. puiblish iL iii the palier. llpiing
weo Jitve liet takeni lp toc unîciei rooin, we renin

youir Ioiig cousins,
MIAGGIE BULFORD,

liareni.E:Tr-I..A CHANT.

])er (ousn Jy,--ILsceins strange to write te onc
Nvlicrn I have iiever scalla it 1inakes nIe feel quie

%%-len 1 write tle werd "Cousin."
I1 belong Io the Mission Band whlieh was organlized

Maî[Zy )3hI~9 Lis called tie "Jenniy Fiordl,"
liffueél allter a iisioniarv The baud inceets. once a
iienti at our p)residlent's homie. Mien tbe baud ivab
frst organýtiizedl there Nvere toi Iieilbers, but new it has.

increased to seveniteen, 1 being t:he corrsponding secro-
tory.

Carsonilli Froin. your Ioviigo cousin,
Carsonvile, e., BiE Ls i k A. GA UJXC 1

'ivritieu, to v'ou. .1 h elow, to flie '<Jenniie Ford" 11issioîî
.Iinn. Wehave sixteen iicmnbers.' IMisý Maggie J ieir

is ôt1 preýà1ent. \Vle et flic scecndýSaturd(ay or etul.
iIi(1I11i, où oui' president's lîomi. 3f sister tah-es 1

'1>nm lWneh.-ùndwe botli like to read'it very iiiieh,,
es:eill o1sit? Joy's Cosy Corner; sheë. !ôoks so Cs

ilieie. ÏL link1 1 have ilic answ .er.of one of tuie last
puzzlos, if; is: "Go ye -thercýforeandl teachi ai niationis.'

I hope 1 lhave îîot takzcn1 up too Énueli rooni, but 1
li honLyht yenu woitld likce. to liear from our iiew Band.

From yÔuir ]oviing cousin..,
Carsonv'ille, N. B3. IvA- S. LEIP-ÈR.

[Yes, iridécd, wc lire gladl to' hear frein. this new
B3and, and, Coligrlatulate it on iLs suc-ss.]'

Dear Cousin Joy,-I thonglit that. I would. writri
yout a shiort letter and tell you. fint I belong, to tueo
Goldeni Eule Mission. Band. I lake the "Palm Brandi"-
arnd lilze it very inueh. Tlic first that; I read are * the-
letters. \'Jehave- 27 îxienmliers i. our Mission Baud;

Aimai Ieatteay is oitr piesident.
From your -Io ing red

ilistreain, N. B. .TT DoUTHWRIGIIT.

RECITATION--,, The Beaufiful* Story."

'Tis a beantIful %tory the~ Bible bias told,
And happy the chIldren whlo know

The -way tliat Icads Up to the Clt.yof Gol!I,
And the door Jesuis opoued beloW.

But what:ôf the chuIdren wbo neyer liave-knowiî
The pathway to tnit happy lAnd;

Who are bb,%vvlug to Idols of ivoocl anti stone
'WhIch hI far heathen temples stand?

They ,tell nie of homes so sad and so drear, -

Far over the oceani--vavc;
No Nvelcoihe 5 loud for a danuglter there,
*Nýot a flbýwdr-for a-baby's grave!i

Yet Jestis-has left.thc saine'blessing for them
WlVlhi1ests on my oivn.littie bead;

Isn't sonjeboÈdy going te tell theln'of Hlm,
And al) mý--dear Saviotur. bas said ?

C.M. P.

m»x:ZZxle E3 :FOc CTO E

1 ain comiposedof 28 letters.
My -1, 11, 6, 17, 20, 12, 5, Is a riiessagc, crrancl.
31y 101 22, 18, 5, 21, fourteen ponds,
My 22, 14, 7, 21, isnot-iill.
31y:1, 12, 7, 21, 13, 2-2, Is a portion of tIme.

'Ity 17, 21, 4, 9,2, 5; Is auother division of turne.
My 1, 12, 15, *G, 22,' is*not*the best.
Mv 7, 4, 15, 23, is a grirl'8 naine.

My. 19, 8, 22 ý 16, is a collection of liuses.
My whlole Is soinething, Iu whichi we sheùld- all bave a great

Iutercst. .Cousis. Joy.
1 aMu coîupnsed of 13 let terp.

M 1%y 4, 13, 12, is'a part of the body. .4
My 2, 7, G, 9,!1A t. flQwer.
NUy 1, 4, 8, are human heings.
MUy 10, 7, 1il, is a usefu'l *article.
INy S, 12, 5, Is a boy's namfe.
Nýy w'hele leawivlllugworccr lua Misslin Baud. MAporu.

ESTELT.A.
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BLOSS.OM'S SECRET,

"Iwant you to Clîoose,.littlo illossoim"
(Giandpa aismhi osoouk nowv),

"'A gift. foixyoir, birthday. froin gl'tiiidp)a.
Shah b h1èiif.htoàsiw

The colt,.or.,old P!'cùedviiig' ch~î?

Tliero's nothing'too gàoýdtfor ni"~ i«ir-,-
WlIo Is growhlugsào dreadfuliy o1<1."

TIh1.ny oyéà wanderc*d'o'nt'to tie trees,
AUl1aecwt aln d iwhite hosms

'Yod 'dârlhià -old-grandp'a! "1' w1i1j9iocd,

For.1 hapead.to th1nk-o.f a secret.
That beiong;s jmstto-'a1y-and me6.

TIiegrcat!'golâen apeae agn

Aud-isent-thèi to -to-%'wn'arlet-clay.
0f coursel 'ttl'e.h ert

Fdi*it dèsn't bèlôoimgjust te me; j
I ucss,. though-, ýthe-dear mission peopie

Will ke glad gnandpa gave m-*ie theé trêé.-,Sèected, 1

ON E 0 F M MÂSPLANS.

N ETLIIE,. corne! Mamrnns going te eut eut cakes.
and sho says ive rnay-eachli have a piece of dougli
*andI nake sorne for ourselves."

"Goody!" aud Neli eafte doýv'n stairs two-stops at a
tirne. "Oh, mrnama, you- àr se busy, .1%',, ns 'cut--tliei-à

ail; e'~eplaydéing it for years, and- Nwe are big gil

"Very wnl, d tha4 you;" niamnua answeredgri-
'ing ci littie danghter a .kiss; then, an idea comman
into lier mind, li.ddfII I \vill*giiré-you ecd hall of

ïiednlm.n eyery 'feimtli cake. ýlil1 :bo mine; il1w
iest yen inay do as yoii pflease »iith., I thiat fair?"

'simOula. say so" _lieiuted! Daisy;. but as Nieil rolledl
ulp lier sleve to-benî 'he said. sob rly; MUI1iiý

wL gc-ellt dciii muorctl1ll fir. WVhaiit . yout im? AU!
tho0 things ae yenirs.

"Butyo< ar den« ,tho work timatirns- tihe t1iims
ilnto ca B:lrsîdes 1 gave- thom, Ît& yen,"- answered

mnaumuai begiiinn te ýstîr np, u1aterial for larger cake.
"'Yes, and ye -ie sge fo m îne, and so

we've got the c,rC:ngtli te w'vork ,vith>" sad practical
Nell.

"It's tee littile pay for so mtach give "It isn'tpay
at al" mamiiua., contradicted; "TIhe tenilh is niine; 1
mover gave you, that. If yeni 'vi'ant . pt, mue, Voit can
giýVo me -sonme of yeutrs.»-

"M.amnxnal' began ]Yâisy wom'deringi, 'II doim t know

U. do, I de,"' Neil auiswered. -velienmeutly, worziug,
-îway mith, -vigor. "Tie -teiti is the- Lord's. -Manimna
ivants te t eeh-.s -qqinethiiny He -&vos us <iverything

bu thotllll, eaiyesu ý thutstýe"p t F i th.

and it's oiy after we've talzen his part eut that wve bo-
gin te givè. l'sec; 1 liavenit beiî living witli naimnmna
feurteen years for nothing. 1 lino slie lias mienning
in lher plans?"

Mammnn smiled leviniy. "Now%, hiou wviI1 yeni werk
,.nv plan. Yent kuowQ, yon. askead uIl yestefrday %w'hat
Fysteinatie and, iireportieuatc giving inant. 1'r<por-
tioniate nieanis 1aking eone part or.poiein e- the iVhol(-,
sitch. as, oeuot of cvery ten or tlirc eut of cvery five,
or-any àmiuhit yeni decide on. Systnatia menuats to (11
it by à plan:r~iml.

"iltukoe eut ecdi tentli ene ýas I eut it," Neil as-
SffDted; but Paisy objeoteid, <'That'll tako too inucli
time; wlhcn I'vo dloil.I'il coiimt thiom ail and dlivide by
ten.-"

"Belli mways arc systenis,"' sai(1 maîn11n», sililil)g(.
'<Whiichi one la bcst?"ý

."Mine," said 1)aisy. "It's icss trouible.>
"Mýine%,?' said Neil. ccrlc muammna îvon't bave ti

'm'tait so -long. for biers. Wo geL Ours righit off, ammd.
'tisn'ýt fair for lier te wait. N\ov,"' slie added iiti sat-
isfaction, "CI'vc got soxuething of nmy vorýy own te give
te ýthat family. our Mission Band. is going te sond Il
bansket te aà Çhristmas. It feels lots nicer.-"

"On !hÈe llrst day of the New Year,-" niamma smid.
'papa and I - have decided te give you. ecd an ailow-

.Ince,. qut of imi2-h ypni are te bliy yenr gleves, hanid-
kerdhiefs and. ribbons. Thon, as Nve want yen te learn
te earn mnorey tee, Daisy shiall de thé dusting and
Nc?]ie nmay -nl*ke lie boas ind stnaizliten lip the reemns
sor ie. in the ituoringi 1111d we wvill pay y'ou se mnuch

"Ot.hmuk yen, m iammna. Oh1, unilni, yen ii -
papa dlo se nùic.li'for lis, ive doni-t ivant miy pmy."

"Thianlc-yeni, dciii; butt if yeii de il, regitlarly -ild
atholy, euill !:avo nme gettinz a1 girl to do0 it. wbi'

%vould do it alto.gether for pmy. Yen cmnii put love imm'o
vcmnr service. Nojv. hîowv about God's shiare?"-

"Ton cent&s ont of every dollar; tlat's. the teutti,
isn''t'it?*" said Neil immnediately. "That beleugsý te
nad." Spose env gleves and ribbens mid liandkier-
chiefs ail wear but, alla ilinely cents Wen1% blmw nov
e s?" Dàisv ques3tientd.

c"S'poQe ilie-dollar weuildn't bny) thiemn?" Noil askel.
"Thon soniet1ing wo'uld tive te vait," Daisy' answ-

'Timen k. if it %villi iiiiiev centsi. If' Ilint jeu)
mIs is clcd( lien purs-, and if -yeoi spend all yom-

-,,inety on 'Vourseif, w-bat -re yenl going te have ti"
away? 1 iyarit te çarrýy nxy own. monvy te B.Ind. anii
Snnday-scheio] and. bave some te -put aN'ay fer foeigi

rmmssimî. Nehl gave lier rolliugý---pin a llourislî.
"Mouda yonr gloves-mapmma will icach o,-e'

lose ý'eur liaiidkcerchiefs, and (Io ivitliout ribbons. 'I ser,
ieuv te hiave înney;to giveý; ind I'm g i tet abo

.,dput Ti rds eth'on it, an(, putFin R-is-penny
just as soon -as- 1 carný tm. and i lion it ivill be theore, aiià

1 Canf nilit ad biave te owe TIirn-nonev

mem bein 'i4t Off'. Ilercs rnanmîna'os panfuli of
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LEAVES FROM TrHE BRANCHES.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch.

.As tiis vill be nîy last report as Mlission ].')and secre-
tnry, E 41houlid like tlaank bblc th embers wvhô hlave ..g
1ixuly lîelped iie, and wvould1 ask for niy successor t1wo
1ýnimne synipnthiy and assistance w~hichli as bcîî extendeil

he wvorkz àauong the Band s this year lias beel lui
thie whole rathier encouraging, thoughi, tis the returns
tire not yet in, ive cannlot tel ivhat the flrnds are. W
liave stijl forty-cigflît bands, four of last yeai's !lave
dieil, and 111oitr iuew on es been added. The oiles jroppedl
bnd l)racticnly consedl to exist--with thie close of last vear
Sei-eral bands liave re-organized, and are doing nob]y.

1 would nbk every circle and baud to try to get new~
.-ubscrihtrYs for '<Palim Branch."' This is the time of
year le starn a club. Try it, and sec whlat, you can du>.

Weaie. closing- the year, and some of our brighitest
hlopes hanve not beeinfulfil .led. Let us start tJîe newvone
with freshi courage, determiined Io, do ail we can, asbaud
ilneml)ers, ho win the heathen -world forChirist.

I-ralifa.x. Baud Secretary.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Brandi.

Tue Anrnal Ilort 1'lapers arc just begliniiing to
corne lin. and so for are encouracging.

IIE-NTON-Tlie «eSacie lartý" Band,' reports Ille
aienumber of ilinbers ias Ipst -yeair, and a lar-ré iii-

ereaso i lui'ds.
It a delighitful ho find bbc. first, report r-eceived so

SAC lÇYILL-Mt. iAllisol Circle lias hiad sýeventy-
tw.1o mlenibers t-uis ear. Surely thiere arc great possilffl-
ilies in sucbi a body -of yong workers as this.

CAR SON\ýVILLC 'Il-h "Jennie Ford' Band,
liough but a fexy îuionths old, lias proxnptly'sent iii itst'
enicolir.ging, report.

T-AY--'Tans'> Baond began.i the ycar iîth loyen
imeilibers, and bas noNw ihirty-five. WVill any other show
ruch. in inerease?

1?rcdcricton. - B1. E. C.

"SAD, 'BUI'* TRUE."'

The Editor * at tin -ber easy -clde
Eti the. Editor. was-iot easy ihex6"'
X perfect :ýIcte of dark despai
-%as the Editor 1n her easy. ch lx.!

Not perfectly original, friends, only a parocly which
fils w~ell soinetimes.

NLlov,. what can bcensier than an ýea§y ixair,, and whýy
b1lould Bot the Editor bo easy iiere? Tecasels clear.
Sho bias -not, as George.MacDonaldl says, cafree mind.*"
She came home froma-feiv days' rcst to, find evei'thing
emnpty, evcnl the waste basket. That is-the sad Side of

the story. Now we Nwill give you a brigliter side.
In a day or two a lot of letters frorn the youngý

cousins came tairbling ini, followed. by an 'excellent
article on "9Iedical. Missions andl Deaconess Work,"- by
the young lady wlio lias so kindly fuqrnishied. us with
Field Studlies in the year that has passedl;*Band notes
ifrom twvo most laithfîul secretaries; a letter frorn iss
Long, of Kýit-a-M'att; a suggestcd progtramme-and-,
the heart of the E ditor revived.'

Bce sure to rend the editorial on 4th page.,

A COLLECTION JINGL E.
Littie girl with niitc*bor.

Chlnk! chinl chink!
O, whl do -you think?ý
I'Nre a lIttie box here,.
And'it Is. very ciueer;

But the pennies wlthln have a atory to
tell.

Chlnk! chlnk: chinkl
0, 'what do you ailnk?
They are golug a trip-

Or, a big siearnsblp,
.And I arn cuite willlng té, bld thern

Chink! chlnik. chlnk!
O, wvhat do you thlnk?
Dear friends, hear -thern cry:
"Ô, please let-me fly,

To tel heathen cbldren the sweet
gospel, news."

Ch!nk! chInk: chink!
This. 1s what I think:
T'would lncrease mystore-
f -I had: a few mnore;

So l'Il ask you for sorne, and.iplease
doui't ref Use.

4- % , S uC .F


